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; dent, I rise to ask that the House do adjourn.
| Sir, one of our number, an honourable member portant a nature.

:ios• » worth 1 L > • • nuiul-.'r of patients admitted during tL^ 
no ; will long be remembered hv fhos; of us who sur- was 108 ; the greatest m:nVr < [ inmi*»-
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expedition, »,«h , view to attsck St. Petersburg. I offi - („ th,. pro(esaion ,ie adorueil. ani, ,

transports for it. ; dent, 1 rise to ask that the House do adjourn, tak” an inrerest in public institutions of

A fleet of enormous proportions has been ajot 1 u . * • i • .
r,aHv fnr iiin it u- si, . , * who wa« yesterday in his place, oneready tor th,. Baltic. XVe merely trust that no ; w;„ ,,n r,™,,.____ year «a- 108 ; th- greatest n

' at oi.
A tV*ap nf #i ■ „ . «' j omee m me proicssion lie adorned, and in th- 1 contributes pain-nB to tun Jus* cut ion au i
SwedC , pre7 10 Ham,K *n’1 .** r*y °( i council, of this Country is.aUs! no more. V,.i Vuei, nunde-r is progres-iv dy more..;,,,. Arc
• f l d eai " 1 aj u,uvcr,a ac,ivi,7 i" arm‘ | terday he mingled in our debates, yesterday hi- n‘eniat mahulies, then, becoming more frequent
Tho Czt .C,:Pr,eVa, la, ? : was one o. ns, to day be dwell, in hi, spirit Ll ^ po,»U.K* >
ri.;i Czar, attention I, turned absorb!nglvto hi, Sir,-permit me here to pay a small tribute o! The nett expenditure tor 1851 wx. >;::«! v .

respect to the memory of one so worthy. ! ^ » bdiinp il « 27s. 7d. more than m 1*303 ; an ex*
Our late honorable companion was a man of a j *< M prme pady caused bv the increased cost of 

noble nature. lie had many friends,—he could ■ a‘‘ ar*‘c^s °f f°0’-
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Baltic frontier, and twenty Finnish battalion, are 
in a state of great readiness lor a campaign, 
though decreed only in November. VVe feel con
strained to approve of the efforts to destroy the 
robber stronghold in the Etixine ; but should de- 
plore as worse than useless, and certain to end in 
nothing but disaster to all concerned, an attempt 
to invade what is pit rely Russian territory, or to 
reach the capital of such a State.—Chn. Aeroi.

Spies.—To-day (January 31) a spy walked 
through some of our trenches, counted the gun*, 
and made whatever observations he pleased 
besides, in addition to information acquired fiom 
the men with whom he conversed, lie was 
closely shaven, and were a blue frock-coat but
toned up to the chin, and he stopped lor some 
time to look at Mr. Murdoch, of the San,pareil,
* bonching’ the guns, or putting new vents into 
them. Some said he was like a Frenchman, 
others that he > looked like a doctor no one 
suspected that he was a Russian, till he sudden, 
ly boiled away clown the front ot the battery 
toward the Ru-sian pickets, under a sharp fire 
of musketry, through which he had the singular 
good luck to escape unscathed. Strict orders 
have been issued, in consequence of this daring 
act, to admit no one into the trenches or works 
without a written permission from the proper 
authorities, and that all parties found loitering 
about the camp shall be arrested and sent to 
divisional head-quarters for the examination.
On the other hand our spy who was sent out 
some time ago to report on the condition of the 
army toward, the Belbek has returned, and 
states that he went as far as Sirophercpol, that 
the enemy are in some force along the route, 
but that the cavalry is in a miserable condition, 
and that their horses are lying dead by hund
reds all over the country.— Time*.

The Ckimk.a.—Paris, Feb. 28—A despatch 
from Per», dated Feb. 19, published ih the 
Moniteur, announces that General Kiel was to 
return on the following day to the Crimea.
Several vessels.had arrived on the 17th and 18th 
with troops from Africa and France.—Baron 
Keller arrived at Constantinople on the 18th of; <‘d, and that we sympathise with his aOictcd rc-

it • it.trine. •• The m.fhn -a 
indignant writer, “ would b. wv.i n*. »
V, - turn now voted for too to re”-]»- i),,.
mar nc efficient ; and luti. it may b - rond-ivre I 
a< thrown awav and wast*-d money. Wo t! 1 w. 
again see Holland prosperous, ! : us give to th 
at my wl.at wu now vote to tic marine, and 

During the prevalence^the'Cholcralast sum- , ,, ullrkl, wlut ,. vote to th • ar-have no enemies. Possessed of a highly culti
vated and classic mind, deeply versed in historic 
lore, amiable in his manners, persuasive in ad
dress,—he was yet powerful in argument.

Gifted with a fervid, a chaste, and a poetical 
imagination which in the past has enriched the 
pages of the ablest of the fieriodicals of our father, 
land,—he added also, the ability to reason with ! 
j;reat accuracy and justness. He was eminently !
a lover of freedom and free institutions. Hi- ! , , cv
disposition was kind ami benevolent, and |,i„,d. i T T’ '"“1 ,hc whi-h i. war given, ami it wiil m r.u regee
den demise make, a vacancy here, 1 feel free to ? 3 °f ‘«‘P^vcmentg. and ap- ^
,av at,., , . ,, , | pliant- *s for perfecting the In^tnation ; which, , ,8aXi fbat we most deeply deplore. He ha* I . , • . . . , , church
j- i .............. . . . , involving as thev do, a further outlay of not less , , , , . , , ,aicd as a statesman could wish, m the senate and , .1 , / , . * ., , haps, not another church in the whole connexion
at the post ot dutv !,hîtn v»°00, dumanus the serious considcmtion

Sir, in the decease of my honorable friend, his

rn< r. the Institution was free from any visitation 
of tint terrible scourge.

I he estimated expenses for the current rear 
I arc. Maintenance: £ tOoO ; Furniture for tiic 

new ^V ar<!s, £v00 ; Contractors, ('or extra 
wor.., &c.,) £1230; Apparatus for warming and 
ventilating the Buildings, washing, Sec., from £2, 

j 000 to £3000.
The Superintendant earnestly urges the im

The recent reversal ot the juJ^emnt of Vice- 
Chancellor Woo*l, in the Birs’at chapel 
has been readily seized upon bv cert am parties 

1 as indicating the certainty of a lar^o s«'hiMn in 
tie Wchb v.tn churdi in Kn. l.tru!. It ‘hcuhi be 

1 known, however, that the do- isioti of the Lord 
! Chancellor in that case wi 1 hav<- no cfl* ct wli sr-

i*. p- ctin-f

.. i, , j'*'! in "jr u ..i t -- 
•hv last xv w*• • a4, that v c .no-iv l’icns r . i';\ t 
t • B h.V K >. m coocfTLi a:c iv* she p.tsvut to 
to ad ; tv the K.--. I>r. K chey.

Letters à Ironies Received.
<S,-c tiiâ* vour reu::ttances ure dul v aeK )owlvtiç* .j. ) 

K-‘v. C. LfyckliATt (3Ss. 1 d.— r.r>w sib), Mr.
Ct o. .lowett ( Iuôs ). Kev. t». \\. i unie (2Us — 
id xv mi j ). .Mi. Uav. iJfiiiii;»s ( Ivs.— new sub.) 
lev. J. K. Nan away ( J vs. — 2 new subs). Mi 

hen ii ■-> i' (liUw »uu ), K *\. .J. \. Jo*' 
new >ub ). Mr 1 . jiuj^ St'Amau (3s), Mrs. M 
Iraki’s (3s), Rev. T. II inis (2 Vo—2 new 

sulks.), Mr. !.j\i Borden ( i 3 <—new sub. 5*. 
en :.o>eti for 1» nxk Llvom, and .orders accompany - i 1 
ing, will be handed to the proper parties )

„ q „ ...udr*;0 per tin HiùiiQUvSi,

ever bvyend the pai ticu. tr j^opetf;

^ terfere with or unaetile the g« no?,.l
I L« :

I of all concerned.
The CoroniHsioners certify

tenurex c«
property in that body. 'Imre is, j

x
wi.icli is held by a lived in any way analacuus 
to that of the Birstal chapel, and the net ion ot 

j tin' Court ot Chancel y will have no influence on 
v other than that property.— Ch. <Juur.
An Evcknikic Lady Akri stpt> — Voster-

. . . ,1 to that of the Birstal chapel, and the action
1 .. , . , , ... , 4 no u. uiiimi'siviivia vr nil v tllCir COIltltlUCu '

relatives lose a kind-hearted man, thu Ilou-e one ,,.. zr * . . >. confidence in Dr. Y\ added, and his inanay. ment , .
ot its most efficient members, and our Common . ,. , . - 1 anv other than that proper tv.— th. (Juur.
n c . . .. , and care of the institution ; and also eraMfuMv 1 1Country ono of the worthiest of the sons of her 1 , t . ... . / 1.. j ac/uiiow edtre the “gratuitous servire«r of th-
601 " , . I R«v. Will. Scovil, A. M.. fhu ChapUin.” I <hy momii.g, an o!J but *. c-vnt.i.* In ly mm.-.!

For many year. I enjoyed the honour of ac- j Tbi. (.’o.nmisdnners J o mbmit n remark, de- ! >lra- M-r'm «tn-1-nt.'wa, arreted by die j.e.D, 
quaintance With our lamented Ineud. For .ix j roan,lin„ lte legislative convid,-ration and I «>’'•'« Tl«r*! district, for dixtu.bin- the congre-
years past 1 lived on tenus of much intimacy

The Court of Death
Kir:.' Death li-l l a - ourt unto which did rcsvif, 

A:1 dis»,.i<vk that ravage Ik low. 
in order tha’ he a^<|Uaii.tv*d mijht be 

W In but-inpss of five hatl r*een •• sloxv.'1 
There was Uout wiui his crjich and bis terrible

»"•; K i
Sivh headache and Juantlice the yellow,

With 1 >x>pvp'ia wbuM laid many loiks ’neadi
the ?-,-rad"

Ot the sexton, that grave-digging fellow.

Bur ‘i w. re vain to descril*e each one of the tribe 
That before Old D- Vh made their apj>earanee. 

Said he, ** bow is this '{ there is something amiss.

\r - \ I.» xfr - r. t>y the K*v. .1. h hr<x 
‘ x e iz, • nu-4 iviufii-i. iitr± jur,

H, . bx
( t‘ e 1?: 1' ru xr\‘. M* : r bv T. K V >n .* v. x- 

tbv rfi-dr: e ‘ v thv tvide 4 '.nlifr. Mr W.. i .rv. ' < 
f.' .'v Scott, : - Mxktiia 1.uzalem, -!.uu xt> ; • ‘ •’

• >n the sanif * .* - , 1>V ; : » %-i «t-*. Mr. t i-r e- W . e 
1‘i'^tir, to jj-.n •. • axe, «iauz i:er of Mr. Mon** V 
c f die t v- , C ;. <i ;• x » - • • : - • ; 11.

A; iVtrm i." . th.- »*,♦;. , by the R -r. tf «•
r, -, Mr. .Unie. ViMiilER, te Mi«» 'îfrr.:\ Wot av 
b i h ol New; vr'. N >.

X be.'ver ttr .- .** Im 1 >:li. *> v t!;<* Htv t 
[•fix *r. Samuel CpkF.i.M.xn, of Suu'oenr.^nd e, t ■ 1 

k 1' auk, ol U«o former jyi ee.
I'.kba r.v.— Iu tite first uv»rri»i.»j*> luMice in our [•:*; 
i!f -th in-v. in-ie td /’<-ver read Tir.nL i .

Deaths.

I ti»

. remedy; viz: th.it “ under the provi.ions of I r>’*‘)n of the Dutch Rel .rmed Church on Freni- Xuu’yc not made ullalu, much ,A a clearance; 
with him, and never, Sir, lor one single hour Chapter 89 of the Revised Statut.... many per- j «lent sired, during the morning service. I, ap- j -,Uy U‘1..u,c> W*IJU V"UM>. "I.11 'U-v
during all that time, Ins so much as a passing I solls ar:. ,en, ,0 t|i(, A- -, lum trim are not t’< - ’ ’ • ’ 11 lrs ,lla! 'his old lady fi n been in I lie fiat.it of
cloud dimmed the friendly relationship which j jccti for thie Imtitulian ; and others havin'/ mf. 1 -'‘"ending the ehurvb lor several year,;, and eve-
existed between us. f I i..... . .r„ ........! ry n ; and then she has been in the habit of

the congregation.In respect then to his memory, in respect to 
departed worth, 4 move that the House do now 
adjourn.

lion. Mr. Almon said,—I rise Sir, to perform 
a melancholy but at the dime time a ready Jut)-, 
the seconding of the motion of the honorable and 
learned gentleman. Altho’ opposed to the late 
hon. Mr. McDougall in political life, I have ever 
found him just such as 1 should wish an opponent 
to be.

I am quite sure that I speak the sentiments of 
every member on this side of the House when 1 
say we deplore the loss the Council has sustain!

\ficiet<( j> rape rfy t> pay the moderate charge inide |. 
by the Cotnmi sioners for support and c ue, urn , di-tur.the congregation. \i hen the doiniuit* 
krpt (here al thc public expense’’ '{'his is a*! J>i,.vs an.x :ig in tlic pulpil that docs not please
grots abuse, and must forthwith be suppressed.— j ^vr’ s^,e r'*,s l,I* *n i,vr 6V d and teils l.im he is

not preach’ng according to the constitution of the 
Reiormed chun It, aiid she calls him to order.

February, and Baron de Bruck was to e in bark 
on the 1 9th for Trientie.-—At the date of the 1 7th 
the condition of the French army was excellent.

The Emperor’s Visit to the Crimea.— 
Paris, March 1.—No one now doubts longer as 
to the Emperoi’s journey. lie will go at the 
end of this week or at the beginning of next, 
lie will be escorted by the Cent Gardes, the 
Guides, and the gendarmes of the Imperial 
Guard. Some of these corps have already re
ceived their orders. It is further alii rmed that 
the Empress goes with him.

The Naval Brigade—Our sailors behave 
admirably in the trenches. They have acquired 
the tact of 1 judging distance ’ by their continual 
service there, and can now project a shell with 
as much precision Jnto the Round Tower Bat
tery as the best bombardier in our army. Like 
the French, they are full of gallantry and frolic, 
ever convening and executing jokes, so that they 
drive away sickness by the mere power of their 
social and happy disposition.— Times.

Balaklava, Feb. 5.—Lord Raglan rodq into 
Balaklava to day, and remained in the town 
some time, inspecting the arrangements of the 
various departments of the service To the great 
dismay of the commissariat officers a portion of 
the harbour of Balaklava has been assigned for 
French ships to lie in, and they are to unload 
stores there for those regiments which are nearer 
to Balaklava than Kamiesch, aad thus they make 
their own road of use to themselves. The har
bour is now full of ships, packed as close as her
rings in a barrel.— Times.

The Commissariat.—The commissariat sup
plies are sufficient in most respects ; and thiee 
of the Generals have sent in statements as to the 
manr in which the men under their charge 
have been supplied, which must be very gratify
ing to the couimifsariat officers. The officers of 
the commissariat attached to the Guards and 2nd 
Division have been particularly successful in

latives on this sad and sudden event.
Several members' of the Council expressed, 

briefly, their regret, and respect, in reference to 
the loss which had thus been brought to the con
sideration of the House.

A resolution to the effect, that the Council 
attend the funeral of the late lion. Alexander 
McDougall and adjourn to Monday next, was 
adopted unanimously.

The Council also agreed to wear cra-pv, as a 
mark of mourning, (luting the remainder of the 
Session.

1 he President announced that he had received 
a letter from the Speaker of the House of As
sembly, enclosing a resolution of that Mouse.

The Clerk of the Council read the resolution, 
as follows :

In the House of Assembly, 14rA March, 1H55.
Iiesolved unanimously, That this House will 

attend the funeral of the late Hon. Alexander 
McDougall, late a member of the Lrgidativc 
Council, and that the Speaker of this House be 
requested to communicate the foregoing resolu
tion to the President of the Legislative Council.

The Council adjourned to Monday.

St John, X. Ii , Observer.

Late and Important prom New Mexi
co.—Independence, February 23.—-The 
Santa Fe mail, in charge of Mr. Fields, arrived 
here yesterday evening—the trip being made 
in the usual time and without delay, bringing 
on os passengers M. Otero, J. S. Otero, aud 
Gonzales, merchants in Santa Fe.

On the 23rd of December a massacre took
place by a party of Apaches and Utah Indians, 
about one hundred in n

She did this yusteiday morning, and t,o annoyed 
t! e congregation that she had 1 ; be removed. 
For about erg ht years she lias intis ed upon oc
cupying one of the best seat* in tin? church free, 
and refuses to take any other, though fl. v Live 
of ten been ottered lo her. On one occasion sonv 
mx cr seven j»olice officers took possession of her
Feat, but she forced lier way in among them,and 

umber, at the puelbîo of i would have sat on their knees if they had refus- 
Arkansas. Fourteen men were killer! anil two J e ! to make room .or her. The congregation vea- 
woumled, who were left for dead, and three wo. | terday opened a new place of worship, hut "still

du <1isv;i»c.i 3Il getting qm *' Ltzy,
D-.» spok up friend Gout and ti ll uie what you’re

Or slack business will drive me quite crazy !

Un Fn luv morning, in the 47th year of hi» ng* 
ni' s C îamks, K q., Merolvmt, St. John's, N. 1

Suddenly vn Fut' inv evening, loth ir.it., Hon. Al -v 
ViDoiu.it., Barrister, n the. bind \ mr of tiis «*»*■ , — 
I -r mmy x «• rs n Kt»|>r*«enM?ire for the Cotmt x « f S v I 
i cy, m tlit- GeniM al Aisetnl'ix' of th n Pr.»vinci*. n I m 
thn time cl lu» decc.iie u M-’mlx-r of tlie L«>^.,iiivv
(’ di'if !.

Un S n ml ii v everiing, in her 10ih ye.ir, Kuz.i -•!.!. -* 
• Viughtc lohn W flitch ie. Ksq., lt*iri%ter n' l.«?«r.

A', the Fix" »’ Aey’um, loüi iu*:., S.truh Farkku, 
,col ne ! ) :ig«‘«l 32 x e.tr.i, it nsUve of Hihfux.

At A nil* p.! is. u.i tho 10th m-t., L«*u imi M Hkskk'. 
svrv'n l «i tugiiter ol lIn' litto Stnlf >urgeoU Ucnge Hot; 
k( !l. foimei iy *»urgeo«i of the 7th I ittdlovm, .n th. ,'.)«! 
year cl her n>:t\

At Darfmontb, ou l umJiiv nu ruing, Mj. John I vu 
Hi !.. in the h year «fins .

im Tufid-u , after a p rot nc let I illness, through whivl- 
eh.) wm» “iipr. rte-lhytn*» Uhruti.m** hope, [ ! gilieri,
Mahan, deeply regrette 1 by lhone wlio know tier best.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Monday, Feb. 2tb - 

cadets in the navy.
Hon. Provincial Secretary laid on the table 

dispatchesTrom Sir George Grey, apprizing the 
Government of Her Majesty’s decision to place, 
annually, at the disposal ot the Government of 
Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, naval 
cadetships, in the proportions of two to the first, 
and one to each of the two last.

In laying these papers on the table he said 
that he was commanded by His Excellency to 
inform the House that, referring to the great 
public services rendered by the hon. member for 
Cumberland (Mr. Howe.) and especially to the 
eloquent and effective speeches delivered by 
him, here and elsewhere, in advocacy of the

their efforts to supply the men, but I am satisfied claims of Nova Scotians to the patronage of their
that the officers of all the divisions have worked 
with the utmost energy and goodwill tp the same 
end, if not to the same result. —7 ime«.

Joseph Hume, is no more. He expired at 
six o’clock on Tuesday evening, Feb. 20th, at 
his seat Burnley Hall, Norfolk.

“ Forty families,” says a Hesse Casse I journal, 
44 belonging to Neustadt, a lit tie town of the 
Electorate, have gone over from the Catholic to 
the Protestant evangelical faith."

There were printed last year, at the Mission 
press in Constantinople, 5,208,000 pages in the 
Armenian, Armvno-Turkish, Greek and Hebrew- 
Kpanibh languages ; of which 2,132,000 were of 
the Scriptures.

Austria.—The semi-official journa’s contra
dict, in the most positive manner, the report that 
Austria had opened négociations with England 
for a lo: n of £15,000,000.

Count de Revhberg, Civil Governor of Vero
na, ia appointed Austrian Plenipotentiary to the 
Germanic Diet, in the stead of Baron de Pro- 
keseli, designated as second Austrian Plenipo
tentiary at the Conferences at Vienna.

Sardinia.— After long debates, and the re
jection of a great number of amendments, the 
Chamber of Deputies of Turin has voted the first 
article of the Bill for the Suppression of Monas
teries. This article, which comprises in itself 
the whole bill, is as follows :—

M All communities and establishments of what 
soever description of .monastic orders, and of 
regular and secular corporations, existing in the 
State, are^bupprisscd, and cannot be re-estab
lished, except by special law.

“ Are excepted
“ 1. The Sisters of Charity of St Joseph.
“ 2. Such of the communities of orders and 

corporations as are principally destined for edu- 
ca’ion and public instruction, or for preaching 
and giving assistance to the sick, to be designated 
by name in a special clause approved of by Koval 
decree, and to be published contemporaneously 
with the present law.”

Berlin, March 2.—The dinner at Court to
day in honour ol Lord John Russell has been 
deferred.

Cologne, March 1.—Intelligence from Ber
lin states that Lord J. Russell is to remain here 
only two days. The opening ot the Vienna Con
ference being so very near it is doubtful whether 
Prussia will he represented there at the begin
ning. Baron Usedom and Count Alvenslebon 
t>re designated as Prussian Envoys. There is » 
rumour that the negotiations have been interrupt
ed through unexpected difficulties.

Sovereign, he lnd .selected one of tlie sons of 
that gentleman âs the first object of the provision 
thus graciously made by Her Majesty, for the 
promotion of natives of this colony, in her naval 
service. The Provincial Secretary concluded 
by expressing his conviction that the young gen 
tleman thus distinguished would, by his, good 
conduct, prove himself worthy ot the honor con
ferred on him, and of the name that he bears 
illustrious, as we know it is, in the naval annals 
of the British Empire.

Hon. Joseph Howe.—Mr. Speaker, I may soy 
that 1 look upon the adoption of the policy de
clared in the despatches just read as a move in 
the right direction. I have long felt, and often 
expressed the opinion, that the United Services 
ought-to include men from the outlying portions 
of the Empire ; and that the introduction of more 
of our young men into them would add much to 
the strength of the nation by sea and land. As 
these services have been hitherto conducted, 1 
have always considered colonists practically ex
cluded. When Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor put this correspondence into my hand, 
a^*d did me the honor to otter me the first cadet
ship in his gift for one of my sons, I did not think, 
assuming the old policy to be changed, I did not 
think I had any right either as a British subject 
—a British American—or a Parent, to refuse. 
I therefore enclosed the note of Ilis Excellency 
to n.y two sons at the Ilorton Academy, and 
asked which of them would accept the appoint
ment, and by the mail alter, I received an answer 
in which both of them volunteered. ( Cheers and 
merriment.) I was then at a loss to know which 
to select, but the regulations enclosed set me 
right, and decided the point. These provide that 
the applicant shall not bo above fifteen or under 
twelve. The oldest being 41 above fifteen ” was 

Therefore excluded. The youngest is just twelve. 
In a few weeks I expect that he will be duly 
enrolled in Her Majesty's service. 1 do not ex
pect that this youngster will be able to do much 
towards the reduction of Cronstradt or Sebasto
pol, but I hope lie will do his duty, and if he 
fives, remember the example of his great name
sake of the first of June.

Mr. Marshall—I am very glad, Mr. Speaker, 
to welcome these despatches, and have no doubt 
the young gentleman just spoken ot will distin
guish himself in the Navy, as bis Father has done 
here.

man and two children were taken captive.— 
Great excitement is now prevailing in Smfa Fe 
on account of the general warfare and hostilities 
of the Indians in the terrjfo y. They swear 
vengeance against all Americans and Mexican**. 

On the 20th of January, Captain Newell, of

the old lady was livre, in on? of the l>ef,t Feats,and 
wit!, her usual habit of calling fheminister to or- 
d«*r, and fV>r this interruption she was removed 
by the police. She threatened to try th ir right 
to r-miovv her in the station hcu«e, and was very 
indignant, but after being detained several hour-the first dragoons, had a fight with the Mesea. i , , ,

• o , , • i shti was (mowed to depart in peace.—Ilroolibnrilla Apaches, at the ha< ranv-nto mountains. I .... 1 1 Jnot, M„ rt,y.
Abolition ok Newspakku Postage.— 

\Ye aie glad to learn that the Government has 
come to the determination to abolish the |K*Uge 
on newspapers. This measure we are sure, will 
b ; giatefnlly received hoth by fVe Press and the 
public. The amount of revenue that will be sa- 
eiiticcd by the abolition of the newspaper post
age is inconsiderable‘.— some £5000 a year ; a 
mere nothing as compared with the gobd it wiil 
eff ect.— Qu< lee Chron.

and killed twelve Indians. His loss was ore 
officer. Captain Henry W. Stanton, and three 
prisâtes.

General Garland has called into service five 
companies of volunteers for six months, in con
sequence of hostilities by the Indians in the ter
ritory. He recommends to Congress the amount 
to defray the expences.

Col. Claude Jones has arrived in Santa Fe, 
and entered upon the duties of his office,

Tlie mail was not troubled by the Indian*.
The Kiowas were encamped un tl.e Ci rua- ! Dis irks.six g Occurrence.—Dreadful

rone. i Svh erixg and Loss ok Life.—Tlie loliow-
Thcre id much excitcmecnt in the territory j *nP telegraph despatch from \\ allace, dated 13th 

caused by the renewed Indian outrages — the I insl-« has been handed to u.t by a fri rid in ties 
Mcscarillas and Jicarilia Aoachcs arc the chief oily, by whom it was received : — 
depredators. At the pueblo of Arkansas an “ The icc boat from Cap.- Tormmitinc to Cape 
entire settlement was broken up, fourteen n;<*n Traverse, with the mails for P E Island, n,,t 
massacred, two left for dead, women and chil- j ashore tlns,(Tues<! iv) morning, near this place, 
«hen math captives, and all the stock driven off. ! Lv(t Cape Tormentine on Friday morning, hav

ing been in the Gulf four nights in a severe 
; form. The boat’s crew ere chilled, and feet

. » • * c• -.i n . i frozen. One passenger, Dr. Haszaid, chilled tostolen, Lieut. Sturgis with a small party, pur- I . . . .
•oo.l thorn 174 mile., ami recovered tl.e .lock, I p1'1 two othrW> ,n,“cs "ut k“ulv“’ '/a,il>'
killing three and wounding four of the nine in. i l,( *An
diaro. who had them in pos-ewiun. __ j A =; ,'nn 1 lksPai<-b t0 ,hc 1"“uc G.-mlc»»,.,

Gen. Garland lias accepted the services of 
five companies of volunteers raised by act of the 
Legislature.

S%i Gout, •• the fact’s this—do not take it amiss, |
For Ui).it'll and my tube no one cares,

For ui) Uii/mes« beiow has received a sa l blow,
From a earn* 1 l\U Catholic called Ayer’s 

That lh!l when folks try, makes each one of us j 
fly.

For it drives us Mean out of the system,
Thus it savt-s peoples breath, so you see my In* nd l 

Death, j
That's the way that of late you have missed , 

’em.” 235 j

Mexican Mustang Liniment.
From rich and poor, bond and tree—all grades, j 

colors and conditions, the sumo m«’cd of praise is 
invsbtably given to this wonderful preparation.
1 hoii.-ands of bo; ties are sold and usnl daily, and 
but one universal opinion is uttered by all who j 
u»e it, and tint is, that no remedy ever before j 
discovered, possesses sumi perfect healing ami | 
curative properties. Jt acts Lie magic in reliev
ing pains ol any k.ml, no matter by what caused, 
or how excrutDting—sprains, dislocation of 
joints, bruises, cuts, burns scalds, ulcers, cancers, 
rheumatism, piles, caked breasts or any pain, 
soreness, stiffness, or weakness of joints, muscles 
or ligaments. The liniment is equally applicable 
and equally effectual in giving immediate relief. 
Try it.

See advertisement in another column , Call 
at the agent’s and get an Almanac Jr re.

fJJl'iway’s Ointment and Pills, an infallible 
Remedy for Blotches on the Skin.— Edgar Mor
timer, ag«*d 25, of Annapolis, N. S., was for five 
wars a severe sufferer with blotches on the skin, 
the whole of Lis lace, neck, arms, and hands, 
being disfigured with them like sin 11 pox ; hu 
consulted srvc.rnl very clever medical m-n, who

dripping News.
POriT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wei>neidat , March 14 
Itrin Velocity, Mann, Cientiugo*.
Brigt Ojiue»', Lend lu, Cieuiuego».

Tm itaD.ir, March 11».
K M steamship Africa, llirri*..n, Liverpool.
Urigt Annette, McDonaM, Cienfueg'W.

Friday, March lfl. 
Urigts Pitho, Marshall, Cienfuegos.
< '«»nqneiî, D^iHrin, < *ienfuugos.
Rost* ui l.».ly( We*tlmver, New found land, 
l ame, \ ignonu, Cienfuegos—bound to Canada.
Sohr Ucouu Wave, So ibor, Newfoundland.

•Saturday , March 17. 
Prints Kuropa, Francis, ('animas.
Lady Ogie, Wood, Utenfuegoe.
•Ncais, Liverpool, Day, Liverpool.
Mill, B n nu. 1J idiys.
Sarah, Or.Min, Richmond.
Un nuque, k 1- reach) Oautier, Si P iurre.
N'lliuger, Greeu, Liverpmd.

Svnday, March 18.
Rri^ Floritla, Dolhy, Cienfncgos, 34 «lays, 
hrigii» liub ltoy, Cotiouo, St John, P It.
(luld'in Age, Curli.**, New York.
Sofirs II ipe, Uzong,Nuwfouii'Ilun I.
Culiforma, Byrnes, Newfoundland.

Monday, March ly.
H M Steamship Canada, Stone, Hoilon.
Barque Haltlux, La y bold, Boston.
Brigis Boston, Koche, Boston.
Ah ,ca, Muigiicr, Boston.
In. i'inur, fJiorburn, Boston.
Comet, R use, West Indies 
Scfirs Nique-, Uxner, W ilmington.
Sarah ^ Adeline, Kay, Campobello.

l vEsDAT, March 20. 
Brigt* Mande, ,Johnston, Cienfuogo*. 
fiel.u, Campbell, Mayaguez.

CLEARED.
March 10 —H M steamers Afrira, R iston ; Curlew,

i ___________ i Sampson, Bermuda and St Thomas; brigt Pluto, Boyle,told him it was the predicating symptoms ot some 1 f » ft ’ 3 ’- , Kingston, dam.
disease, which a am d him exceedingly i h°vf- ! March 17 ting Amorrs, O'Brien, Boston 

, he. took Holloway’s Ful's immediately, and Triumph, ÏYowtley, f W Indies; Jane Sprott, Me Nub, 
rubbed ihu Ointment on Uio parts affected, and j ^cW( ^orK* 
his hcaitli was considerably improved. These X :ir‘‘h 1
rcruedi«'s will cure the most deeply seated old 
wounds Aii-1 uL-crs, even of twenty years stand
ing.

Captain Stanton and two privates were killed, f 
in an engagement near the XVhite Mountains. ! 
At (ialisto, a large herd of animals having been |

kCommcvcial.

Major Cunningham, pavmaster, was knockeil 
«lovvti in his quarters by three ruffins, and while 
insensible from tlie blow tlie k«\v of the safe was 
Taken from his pocket and robbed of ^40,00() 
Jose Chavis was also robbed of S‘2,uQ0. 
merous other thefts have been committed.

I communicates the following tiuly horrible de
tails :—

“ The two passengers save«I arc—Joseph Wier, 
of Bangor, ami Dr. Johnson, son of Dr Johnson, 
of Chariot tel own, both of whom are badly frozen.

44 The young man, Dr. llaszard, of Charlottc- 
twon, died the evening they got on shore, from 

Nu- | cold and exhaustion.
Their sufferings were awful.

Halifax Markets.
Corrod'd for the 44 Provincial JVr.de y an” up 

to t nrjock, Wednesday, March t!lsf.

For four da vs
Two Mexican gentleman came as passengers | and nights they were without any food, except a 

in the stage. The party had fine weather and dog which th y killed and ate raw !
“ T he nulls are safe, and go to-d.iv, Wednes

day. Ci J n is !, 15.

met with no obstructions—St Louis RÀmhUran.

Canadians to nr. Ai.lowed to A^rvf in 
nuk War against Russia.—It is w»*!! known 
that Canadians of all classes take a great inter
est in the war in which Great Britain is now en
gaged against Russia and the liberal subscrip
tions which have been raised in this Province, 
to aid the Patriotic Fund, show that her sym
pathies are not confined to mere words. Seve- j 
ral of our patriotic countrymen have even gone 
*o far as to tender their services to the Home 
Government, to raise men in Canada to take to 
the Crimea. We lately published in tlie the 
Colonist, letters from Colonel Prince and Mr. 
Rankin to this effect. At the time the offers 
were made, the Imperial Government did not 
see fit to accept them.

However, therj^bjeet thus broached received 
proper considérâtwmt afterward*, and the result, 
we now learn from undeniable authority from 
England, is, that just previous to the resigna
tion of the Aberdeen Ministry, arrangemnts 
had been concluded at the Horse Guards, au
thorizing the Canadian government to raise two 
rerrimerits of Rifles for service in the Crimea,

Bread, Navy, per < wt.
“ Pilot, per bbl. 

Beef, Prime, Ca.
< “ “ N.
Butter, Cana«la,

44 N. S. per lb.
Coffee, Laguvara, 44

“ Jamaica, 44
Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 

“ Canada sfi. 44
44 Kyv,

Corn meal,
Indian Corn,
Molasses, Mu's, per gal.

“ Claved, 41 
Fork, Prime, per bbl.

Sugar, Bright P. IL. 
that j 4>'ar Irorb com. per cwt,

: Hoop “ 44
iheet 44 44

lxi:vivais.—The Watchman and Observer 
informs us that President Hancock, of Amherst 
College, state*», in his valedietoiy ad h ess 
about one-half,of ail the graduates of this institu
tion had entered the ministry or become mission- ( v'odtish, lar-^e 

| arics' There lud been ten mai ked revivals of | “ small
religion during the life of the college, occurring Salmon, No, 1, 
with singular uniformity, about once in three j “ “ -*
yirs, thus extending their hallowed influence to 
every class, ^

Dr. M'Lane's Celebr ted Liver Pills.
Are among the most popular remedies of 

the day. Thu it will cure liver complaint, sh k 
h*-uJ t* he, and dispepsiaj is now beyond a doubt. 
Read the following testimony from a well known 
lady and gentleman of our own city.

Mackerel, No. I,

524 fid.
27s. 6,1.
52s 6 1.

45s. a 4 7s. fid
none
Is. Id.
Hi.
H)d.
51s. di.
50 s.
87s. 6d.
27s. 6d. 
none
Is. 5j a Is. fid. 
Is. 4,1. a Is. 4jjd. 
70s.
Has.
35s. a 36s. 3d.
18s.
2V».
80 .
ISs. 6d.
16s. a 1 7s. 
loos, a 102s. 8d. 

90s. a 95s.
75s. a 804.
80s.
70s.
38s. a 9d.
13s. 9d. a 14». 6d. 
14s.
124. 6d.
3 7s. fid.
25s a 26.4.

New York, August 8, 1852. 
Mr and Mrs. Williams, No. 213 Seventh St., 

testily that they have both been suffering with 
the liver complaint for about five years, during

Herrings, 44 1,
Ale wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, pcrchaL 
Vire Wood, per cord,
Prices at the Farmers’ Markrt, correrted Up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, AT9*ch 2lst.
35,4. a 45s.
25$.
3^*1, a 4Ad.
4<1 a 5 jd.
7d a 7j 1 

3d. a 5Jd.
Is. 2*1. a Is. 3d.
6d. a 7jd.
Is.

Fresh Beef, per cwt.
( hitmcal, per cwt.
Veal,
Lamb, per lb.

' I »■•*'■ •«»«• V<,'ui|.*ann awu. ..... ; vai o, '<u‘»*S BaCOti 1>f f lb.
under certain restrictions, which may be thus which time they have spent a large amount of ! p0rk, Fresh, 
briedv stated. j money, and tried many remedies, but to no pur- j Butter, per le.

Canadians to be allowed to volunteer until p0se Finally hearing of Dr. M’Lane’s Pills thev j Cheese, per lb. 
the termination of the war, with permission to I reha,e(1 four boxes, which thev took ac-ording I per dozen,
have within three years, and have their expen- , fj the directions accompanying each box : and i Poultry- mexens, 
ses paid back to C anada : or .f they would pre- j rQW onounce thvinseives perfectly cured ot |
1er it, they wouM he allowed to transfer their , g . ___,K

1 . . , . , that dtitressing disease. lurkeys, per lb
services to any other regiment.; to ren ive the ° ,, , e tr v... 11.ram- pay and pendon for wounds a« if serving I l*. S. The .hove valuable remedy, also l>r. I Ça,£k,ns> f” 1U

' M-Une's Celebrated Vermifuge, can now ^ bushel,
had at all respecublo Drug Stores in this city. I i[,imcsp„n Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2». 6d. 

gÿ- Purchasers will be careful to ask for, ami j [to. (cotton and wool.)
take none but Dr. M’Lane's Liver Pills. There I per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d.

, i r mu I William Newcomb,
arc other Pms, purporting to be Liver Fills, now Clerk of Market.
before the public.

in the line ; all the subalterns’ commissions to 
be giving to Canadian gentlemen who shall 
raise a certain number of volunteers ; Canadians 
having relatives now serving as Lieutenants in 
the army to be allowed to claim promotion for 
them into the Canadian regiments on raising a 
sufficient number of volunteers to make up a 
Company.

This, it will be found, is the substance of the

2s. a 2s. 3d.
1% 9.1. a 2s. 6d. 
2s. a 2s. fid.
7£d a 9d.
7jd.
2s. 6d.
4s. 6 1. a 5s.

Marc!) lie —Steamship Canada, Stone, Liverpool ; 
biirquo Solorti'i, l.iuth: hri^f» Contest, Itendle.'B W In. 
ilius ; Boston Lady, W**stl)avor, Boston ; French >«chr 
Oronuque, Cautiur, St Pierre; *chr Canopus, McLeod,

March 2f».—Rrig Chebucto, Wallace, Cuba ; brigt 
Arctic, 1 hum, do.

MEMORANDA.
Mayaguez, Feb 0—arrd brigt Halifax, Halifax. 
Kingston. Feb 7—sailed Lady Falkland, Cuba. 11(1)

— !»rigt» M Mortimor, d**; Mercy, do. 25th —arrd brigts 
V! ni timid, Halifax . Liberal, do.

Port Maria—arrd brigt Star of the Fast, Halifax. 
Falmouth, l eb h —urr i brig Kingston, Halifax- 
Captain nf brig Contest n.ports —Has been on tlie 

co * at since 6th inst, W5tli eastern gale* and snow ; In ft 
at Matimzas lirigt* Poruoua, to n.til about the 2Vth, Mu
ta Hii'l Swordfish about 25tli ; Belie no’, comrn.ent.u l l*^ad 
mg —nil f«^r Halifax.

St Jago de Cuba—arrd Ad valorem, Halifax. 
Waterford, l eb 15—arrd Arabian, P K 1 land; Alma, 

do ; lane, do; 24'h — Carnnv*, McKenzie, from Nova 
Scotia, leak v, and with lot* of sails, tmlwark*, &c. 

Bideloiil, Feh 10—arrd Crimea, P L lslan-1. 
(iravt'send, Feb 17—u.rl (Charles, P F, Bland.
Li ver: «oil, Feb 25—arrt Arabian, I* h Bland; 27 th — 

Levant, Charles on, S C. 28th —Humber. Halifax ; 26th 
—Jane, P L Bland ; March 2—idg, Sir Alexander, 
Isbell, P F Bland ; Humber, Francis Hubert, J Brad 
fchaw, and Itnj «h^opnul. Halifax

Malaga. Feb 12—slu Auziche, New York.
Csde, Feb 25 — s)d Actrcs*», New York; 20th—arrd 

Arabian, Windsor ; 28th—America, do : Ma ch 2 —Mg, 
i Shooting Star, Wild Hor=«, Hali'ax; Mic Mac. do and 

Charles on; Voltiguer, Piclou; steamer Merl.n, New- 
foun lland and Halifax.

Grnveaend, Feb 26 —sld ChrBfiana, New York.
Crook ha veu, Feb 22—arrd, Wildflower. P L Island. 
Uuuen.stown, Feb 23—arrd Kaglan, P L Island; 24tli

— Ntigget, do.
Deal, Mbfch 1—ami Lady Raglan, I* E Bland.
Hull, Jlarch 1—arrd hilistria, P L Island 
<i.tlw:iv, Febr 23— The investigator, Clements, of 

Yarm* u h, N S, from the Cly«?e to New Y*»rk, was 
abandoned in lat 47 N, Ion 3’J W, with d feet water in 
her hold—crew f*aved.

Bor.j'ie Lucy l-ing, nt Matanza», 20th ult, 1 «.t cut 
water and jibboom, having been in contact with tin- 
brig Mai bin.

The sh p Wm A Coopt - , from Savaoah, of and for 
Boston, went ashore on Saturday morning, 10th inst., 
m n heavv nortfi-west blow an*lsnow >tonn on Scitu-ile 
Clifl'4. A boat with lined uf the crew on hoard, cap 
si/i-d in trying to reach the shore, an 1 all were drow , 
ai | ; the retn:nn-i-r were saved.

St Pierre, Wiq., March,® - Die schr Laurel, from Hal 
ifax, ran en r*hor*4 at the tintranve of this ll.iro >ur, un 
ll-p 4th met, and a total wrurk

Portia-, 1. March 16^-arr 1 Emily, Turfry, Matanzas. 
Malaga, l eb 13—ready Br brig Sam lei Kiiiam, to 

sail for Messina and Boston.
Boston, March i:--trr*f Ftira, St Andrews ; 15th — 

James Parker, Sv*lney, C B; 12th—cld AinHia, I>eme 
rara; Garland, St John; 16th—Swordfish, Walton ; Bo
na®, Sr Andrew*; Fame. Suvanth.

New York, March 9 -arrd Arthur Leary, Cadiz ; 
Gi.'Je, Car cons- 9*h—cl 1 Maitellu, St John’s, N. F. ; 
Baltic, Atmko; 10th—Zizi, H-mduras ; Liverpool, St. 
John . 13*h-hnwr I. 'l l A n, P R 

Philauei(J)ia, March 14—arrd Fhree Brothers, Halifax. 
Richmond, March b—arrd Rlue Nose, Halifax. 
Charleston, March 8—arr*I Charleston, Nassau. 
Sivannah. March 7 —arr Statesman,Bo-ton -, Rival, do. 
New Orlean», March 7—arrd Kingston, Montego Bay, 

Jam cld Florence, Kingston, Jam.

C s'. :-j .Si C’ v b.
l r. . . . —

, si a I. i '■ 1. .*».
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Porta, will) a l -iwr mid !t*»|dt*K7 I net it in tin- biumis- 
tluu, nud un « li'l gHlh-ry .'id lob. n ,u I. d vlf the .l..*t 
.Pay ol' in vvmbvr, D’S.', Pavnvul Mni ,.<< mud** »• 1**1 
Iom »—viz . X 1*41, ill* .'dll Mh> , W In u tin- Irani*- Until bo 
ral-e*!, -£ tSO < u itie Bt -v,.t. ii'.vl t| r (. ..i.vudvi . u i •*» 
3tvt December, m- v%her. the whole vouirio t i- coiii|iiet* d 
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Cornwfr'lis, 6th February, IS!*’.. cr i d.

Selling off at Reduced Prices.
f 13|JL fiub-vn!ii*r bues tu return '.'..inks t * uis frrui.ds 
JL nud the Pithbo genera'le V»r '.u V *iriuiage io 

i-uived siucfl hu Vuimilcni'etl bUr..um**, m.d uould ii.tl- 
male to them a* h ■ ntund* . a■•* immiioi at an
rally date that ho will *>••.: h* *-x ■ u iv • >t...-k at lis-
in cku PitlvKi o p .rt *>l winch (»•■•* no v o*- n import 
"I lin» list uuumtii, n*« l.i- Stuck i-> su \\ • ,1 Known it 
will not be nun - ary t-wnii nur.it 1 d

Hu will also be ready tu tr* at w-’ii mr, ->srfv thst 
wishes to enter at uncu hit • a well *->i ibl -hnd business 
for the whulo uf tu» -tuck mi ve. y , 1 r . I tr*rnis.

W>io!o>de cu-luimT’i will flu ! it tu th-ur advuntnge 
to cull bafuro making t ulr pur* h»%*- 

.Inn P. I I U X JRDRKCK.

MEDICATCÜ INdALlTION.
ng w

Y MOST 'Vo.NDi ltFl I. hH'uVi UV
been made bv Dr *T It Ns, to» f : 

L'on»uinptioii, H i oiiebiti-, i ,*-ig Ii* > "i*'- 
('(iiiipjanil -, l.v M. d' I I i .a.ati'in•* l 
gesiin, or Inhalin > licai Vap-.r utnl 
hMM HClulinplob. d III*- llluat U v lilcrla I UL 
and (’on*»uinp- mn hi tin* ('it

ha* rpcnntlj 
no of Awtluna, 

uliii mi I.UU4 
I ( .nils'-, f I y 
(hurry Sirup, 
u» ul A -I lum» 
k im I vicinity

f u a lew m<Mit hi pa t. ever kinmuto iiuii. It »« pio* 
ducilignnbnpri.sM.il m IM-, a -, ,i t i * I,mips nevei he 
lore witnessed by the in* dicnl prolr-v*mu ( 4re vei till • 
cute# ill hand# i»l AgenIs .

Thu luhultu is w Ul n nil tin- ,brea»t m.d. r III*- linen, 
without the luSSt'inCuiiveillieiice. th*' heal *.I liie I.-hI y In* • 
Ing sulticiuut tu evaporate tlie tluiu .'iipp.y nig tire 1-mgS 
constantly with a Im»ling and kgiceiViv viip*.n pa-^iiig 
into all tlie air-coils uu*t pu'<ax--e ol tin- lung# lh«l. can- 
nut pomiibly be reached by any uip r ui. l.ciiu . Here Is 
a C«#e of

ASTHMA CUfltD.
|HkuUKLI>, N. \ . Derr 201 h,1k >3.

For about eight year# I have In n »vereiv udiluted with 
ttu* Aelhuiu ; lur lit« la’t two yi-ur# 1 liav •uu.-re.i beyond 
all my j lower* uf detci ipt Ion , mont h# (P ii tom- 1 luv. e m >L 
tn-en frble to sleep lu u bud, ffidfhi ; *vlm ics^l Could 
sitting in my chair. M> dllliuulty ol bt. iilnng and in/ 
mitt-ring# iv.-ru m ,r. »’ ul line-*, tti.it bu lour# togedivr 
my Iri.-ud** expe. li <i « .icu hum would f-«* my i.i-t. Dur
ing the la-* si < year* I :• * re Im i the ill u nd atteiidanco 
of'•kjiii*’ of I n>- mo#t*C del*rat«*d pli vi* lun toil 11.4-» e re-

l bit liiflfr r* il I I nt
leilglll Jmd the good !"i Him I * pn'dire IU pirté h II v 3 
genu** ui I uii iiug ilyaean V :ip*;r and » lie n s syrup 
Ai th.- r i .ii - I l.r-: '.i ... I it I a -i# i '-i ..* nud-* miu 
nil he mu- * v j-•*«-•< t nimek# Mini >v»* in g"-al iJi»tiemi, 
aliuo-l -ufluv.itn.b* a au t "I bn-.Hlv I I. if—e Hum ten 
Iii.nue* from t' ; tin" l a|.pl»«*I I lie liiuak-r to my »*t * ■ - 
iiincii. and took u te *p*>oi.fiil of the ( beer c s.rup l -i a# 
r ii.-vcd i.* r ' ulpn.’ii-.ii • I "m t lie ddu '• • î' v b. ,u lung
ami hnd » com tori able niirht I hav** ►.ne ■ con iuue*l u 
«Rh «lie g" *'- t j■«» iM-ueJit , and 1 a n um > - ru
ps'Mtivi-lv will 'b.t . -1 ! > Uiimvs t he Mil'll* ui "uff-r- 
ing thè* nieuic.n*-iui# r'-iie.uUans fiu.u. 'ly u lvice to, 
tlie suffering i*.—thv ir.

MAMGAIILI EAtTuN. 
CONSUMPTION CURED.

N km 1 iKK, D» *:r v7th. IS.'»!.
! came to New York intlwahip Tei.-gnipli inv nal)V« 

place i# St. John, .N* w li; uiiswick , n >*en i i ■ a f* <J * 
city, iny healib vva# v* ry p*> i . ** *1 « '*•*>' I 'd ' 
ndw-d a good «leal uf inato-r, which w:.« fn-pi-nf1 m*x*-.l 
With blood , bad pan* m mv I**' Hide, jm-I n a« » * ( > %• .k 
an 1 em-ici d. d. 'Iv I r rend* and phi-leian 
iny case cun- amptiun. and i-.-y uud ih* i* * 
i acehiull tally *«e.*i -« d Dr *...(*( 'il}.- *
liygean X lippu- lin ! « K-, ry -yi up, ur. I >• 
ajte, which 1 vvrny b .n-ve wa-i.ii .-n*m 
life. Ouuu ufier w. uring t!» - lunule; J 
tlie prênson on my lun/-, and «Mer pwr 
made its appear*ne.- Upon the “in ** • urn)
I took the * lu rry **_ m;. a- du v ’te.l and r 
so in/cojgn giadm.il, growing b.-tt-r, u 
le.l me, ai, i I
thn Inhaler, a- no; ol if 1- r,« 
living il »(re../tnuuing and pur> lying b 
unwilling at pii -eii! t*. di-p -ii'*- will* it

II «'I ID «
1.1 I ,

"i -av In/ my

li 1* entirely 

’lie lungs, i fuel

JOHN WOOD.

1‘rico Si a î’ackr.z-
A X LH X,

xv ,
n It OWN h. CO.

*•-■ •' 4 ■nt'-. Halifax, 
i. S. Ili-ltie, Folty,fluid■ l*o liy Re*’I** A Cr-.w 

L'induîidvri y.
H — X n y . sou le i *î tu A v -r v, F'-iwn St

Co. will reouivi u p.(Ck >g<; cuuiaining a :».ir :*.■ . f llv/ean 
V'apur, VOL- . * ’-ciry hj I Up, u,. I an bl Mitl. -Il a near 
*ki<, by lir*t curivr .uu • tu any p .r’ ui tie- !' " m *-. or
lutir p’ickage.1 lur fràU- 2Î*. O'In « -

| Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam,
The ti real standard SSenit-dy

FOR ALL PULMONAItY DISEASt:;! 
f.OSTvIXINII ,11 f « •
\.r eny olhrt drifter>ou% l.xf -n-iv* ly u i 1 *'*"!
and àpprovt d oj m Ne a Luy au-I ’ 1 1 , ,f
Lh I*io\ ince-»!ur Jiiy a ; ; "‘I *; T»tl.£l> ' ' 11 ’ * X
JZ Ffryeinue *, / ( g»/'«•«• 1 >/ » -» " '
Thtotfteai "•• '* . l' ' „ / * 41
M?n,— and in feet. f»y all ci * 
l'amphltfl» «ài*d wjdp,K.f ’on
wlfich are —• -f , ...liev. Dr l.raie IU- mik, ui »>■>- *. * "• • • ut of
Lane I he logic-1 ftvu.imu > .Il» i rai.n V. V -. . » 'ntl Ul t "b-gy in a

.. . ,ur: s'\“Lu •“

i

Uncle Ned had no Hair on the top of his DAVID STARR & SONS.
head.

nrraniiLMmmts under which Canada can raise i In the place where the Hair ought to grow.
Jir

Brutal Affray.—A man named Spence 
residing in Carlelon, ami employed a? a caulker,

men to take part in the popular wav now w ig- 
in<r tu humble the power ol I. j.sia, ami it will 
also be seen that it recommends itself to tbit 
people of all classes. We believe that many 
men among us, who arc desirous of taken a part 
in this war, will hail the announcement “with 
much pleasure—Toronto Colonest,

Holland and the United States.—A 
letter from Kottenlam, in tip Daily News, says:

The attacks lately made by a portion of the 
American press upon Holland (a digest of which 
I sent you in a recent communication) have pro-

AXI.NG n.-ariv completed their FALL IMPORTA 
rfOV«4. J'r. in’» .roat tiri'aln, the United flfat-fi, Ger 

niauy and (.at ids, offer tor sdle at tlie lowest rates a
of | i»rdv hivL-k of

I Irtm, Sir«*!, Hardw.irr, Cntlery,
I Lmi<km Faint* find OiK etc.,—comprising almost every 

preserves an 1 beautifies, but restores the hair at ; article kepi b> lioumunger-

The Methodist Denomination
HAS long fuit the need of a suitable Music Ho"k, fur ^eiierally u-d 

Uliurcn Conference, Social, and 1 a mu Mwtmc ; I yy f^wi 
one cf suitebie liz*-. to be conveniently lutudfei, and one ( 

which should comprise the Wt Ifvmns, familiar to the 
DenomioatiOfi, to appropriate >!u*uc. *
plea-ure ot announcing that »uch a book h** F j
pared, with much labor an 1 ca e bv s. tlubharu . * * •
author of - Songs of Cai.au:*.' \v “m’v D- “a b! ; b ".*- * ui.*... .g u»*i
a nee Melodist, Ac ,&c. A-’Kt-d bv Lc> , u . , r ,, ,|
of the Maine « onfereire tu-bor of the Wesleyan Mus- ..nail, I. .-I ^ {f
rel. ] 1a« book btars the title ul

Î“«'sr7r^v *•-:'• •'*•««• ................... -
LI.j«.u" u..... ‘.p- :p;,-'";.v--

Hoir E»n â.MÉh ur 1 '• "«a-m Mi,,N x * b i.l. I . SI. 
... ,v.„. XI,... .«VS, Du -:g K pr:.*-.!< «• ut twenty y eui- I 

' i,.,U ali i lie |"*; u . r i^i.i-Ui»: \-r I O'. ■! », i,nd
well satKrte-1 t-at oui v-- -*? .• | • i.-i ,*.« H*t- 

s*M D best, ao-i I l***pt »l b** bviUr kaow n and more

Enouire’or the srttete bv it'
VRULi Alil.k i'ULM - w 

/*r»p irrii only It Kl»D, < I. 1 U. il V 
India rit.-et. Ilvêton, Alunit , at, 1 -o.U 
I ‘o'Uitry M.g*-u a y « ; <-

ioyUrfeOu ani l"utatum$ 1 
XV mit e N *4, ,

The Wesleyan Sacred Harp

I,*,:: I - , I
hf jx^y M Hi i

XM
., r. l-r« 

w» il^» ü n«J 
Drge 

nisi y uf the

Jsiiu.iry 1 i

Biit he lived previous to the discovery 
Lvons celebrated Ktthatroon, which not only

*• Our object in corn- j 
•îmnBiiuual want

anv period of life. Only those who will not try

The author. •»>• In tww |.re«"
P'l.o- ‘ ‘ ''.I ((,’,.,...,1 bv our pre.ot.er* no.I- VISITS.;X* ... oil. .*"! bw chii.tfen,
nra\ lug that a'l wno -in.

Ah a*.-.;......-h. of TINWARE, viz ; Piu-nt : , rw ,.m« I» ^•'“L'J'Lfar ». it ha, be.»

Coughs, Colds, Consu uption.

was attacked on Saturday evening last by two ()u„ed t(,eir effect in the minds of the people of 
men, while both parties were in a rum shop,and ; .v , While readily admitting that the

isst ««. »
last night. We believe the offenders have not, j make any physical resistance to America,. on 
ii yet, been arrested.—St. John, N. B, Obtr. I she unwisely bite a* well as bark, they also re-

unpleasant, hair. |
44 No article ever acquired so rapid celebrity | 

and universal appreciation as Lyon’s Katiiai- j 
itoox. To those who have used it (an 1 who 1 
has notj the reason is obvious, as its invigorating 1 
and beautifying effects, and aggreeablc Perfume, ' 
stamp it an indispensable article of the toilet." , 
Sold at the old price of 25 cents, in lrrge bottles, ! 
bv all dealers everywhere.—Home Journal „Y 1'.

49. L’ppstt XV,tcr Street. 
If. 2-U.

. wno -tru i roui Fv-%.- on earth, u*ay
AL-O - An 'aworlin.nrof TINWARE, viz . Patent ! ïm* tliï i rw »nn* in l.»»veti fore 

Di‘h ' nv..., Without »«in . Te. ...<t Coffre Pol. ; W. | »'« -PfiUffS, «irtîth. *.„** ».,aroU«.i„„ ufthe
it, are troubled wilh Baldues, Dandruff, or harsh, ;d loau> haac"- spl^ gïîra’ wtraa^Ms?”4 ! VUmmuoo, .ml we t.u.t ih.t U will soon b. Iu ««ner-

* Zion * If. raid. Bounn. thus of this work : —
U Tine book is. Without doubt, une oi the very bet ti ira» 
ciaa.« XVc^ike it hecan«e it- page* are not dDrigurcd by 
the light doggrel which corn “tune* finds Us way into sim
ilar w rkit. The hymn- in this vulniue are muNtly from 
Our own hvmn book XV'e cheeriuily recommend it to all 
who ft el the want oLytcl) a work " Ja .

> r. m the Western ' hri tian Advooate, Cincinnati, 
Ohio - - - We CAtrnniTnd the W«.,leyau llarj. inuAt CordL*!- 
ly wo the pinging memtx'ri. <•! the chuich, especiaJly all 
such ns believe In praisin’ Hod.’*

Price single, &o cents ha; i hound—eenta full cloth 
Alho pwr huddred *M> half bouud — £V) full cloth-

Vubu-hed br JOHN’ P JEW ET I fc G'P, Boston- 
JEXVETT, PROCTOR k WuRHilNtiTON, Clevalatid, 
Ohio

March 9. 8w. ™

aNuvembcr C3.

ILLUSTRATED LONDON
PUBLICATIONS!

ZCr The lllu-trated London Spe’ling Book e 
JOT Tlie Illu.-trated London Riding Book.
TT The Illustrated Lmdon Instructor.
LJ liiustiat. 1 lieography.
2ZT Illustrated Mechanics k Mechanum.
XT Jiln-tratcd Natural Philosophy. 

Illustrated Pilgrims l'rogre^.
Brief History of the Chinese " ~‘W'rilh other London pubi.«

D. S. BARNES, Proprietor,
192 161 Broadway, N. Y.

I theiialifax agents. 
December H. 283.

I»aILE> S.s •
l> i»ai*;ini ol 11 >r h ..i -t -1 ».;■ 1 Li.

Seafonab e Jiem*dies neared by the .'iub&crthere. 
oi u i.d x .

Huehsir», H*»n arun lUham- 
Brow u r .Ird.iK'U i rOL.*.: f 
Byron 'n Pu' o-- ..<• \X •*.'-••
Durr it. g: ;»>'.( «.'«-uo; ftyrup,
Candied Juj I'd <*-,
<_ tid l.irvr « n! < s»r v
Du nil'a i ieitsvlnl.lv L< /eag*,
t 'oti ;*_• > > y i .i / *il G i . • • Mi ! Males,
(iirdf.er'- Bgi-.irn uf l.ivi-rvvurt,
Heater"» L'alinmutry li-l>aiu.
KeaMng’* C-iUgn L
laettuce Lozeiife'japptov- -t by the r a.uity.
IaOC*jek»'r Fulinuiue XV ai- r.a,
Lawrence’s t'h.-rrv l‘«*cc . -*i 
Myers's extrac' ul Hock Uxe ,
Pumflt cake ot rdim-i Lie ..-ic-.
Ru^liton’ft * Clarke - kino Luzun j;ee» 
ht ol berg's Voice l.ozeuge- 
Wister's Mal-tiuu of XV>!*1 < hv.-r-.

With all the po«-n:»r remédie* ol the day, lot (Ml 
Morton's .Medical Ware). ,o»e, 09 U r «m y «Ve -Street .

l>#o«mbvr 14- 284. 0, K. MUIITUN 86
* 01 f C*


